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Abstract: The holotype of Helvella pedunculata, housed in the herbarium of the University of Oulu (OULU,
Finland), was examined along with other non-type specimens stored under that name. morphological stu-
dies and genetic evidence from 28S rdNA confirm that H. pedunculata is a synonym of Dissingia confusa.
Colour pictures of dried and fresh specimens, as well as images of microscopical characters are provided.
Keywords: Helvellaceae, phylogeny, taxonomy, type studies.

Riassunto: L’holotypus di Helvella pedunculata, conservato nell’erbario dell’Università di Oulu (Finlandia)
viene esaminato insieme ad altri campioni depositati sotto a quel binomio. i risultati morfologici e quelli
genetici basati sul 28S rdNA confermano essere sinonimo di Dissingia confusa. Vengono allegate anche foto
a colori di materiale secco/fresco e del quadro microscopico.
Parole chiave: filogenesi, Helvellaceae, studio dei typi, tassonomia.

Introduction

After the publication of the monographic study on the genus
Helvella L. (Skrede et al., 2017), some questions still remain unan-
swered. One of these is the status of Helvella pedunculata Harmaja
(1978) and its putative synonymy with Dissingia confusa (Harmaja)
k. Hansen & X.H. Wang [≡ Helvella confusa Harmaja (1977)] sug-
gested by Skrede et al. (2017). Nothing regarding this issue was re-
ported in HANSeN et al. (2019).

Helvella pedunculata was published with a short diagnosis (see
below) by HArmAjA (1978) to accommodate dried material coming
from Finland and housed in the herbarium of the University of Oulu
(OULU). Shortly after, HArmAjA (1979) suggested that this species is
present also in Norway and compared it to the closest taxa viz.
Helvella leucomelaena (Pers.) Nannf., H. confusa and H. oblongispora
Harmaja. The known distribution of H. pedunculata was later ex-
panded to Canada (Quebec) by HArmAjA (1981).

After the examination of the holotype, AbbOTT & CUrrAH (1997)
concluded that H. pedunculata should be considered a later syn-
onym of H. leucomelaena because of the very small morphological
differences among these species. AbbOTT & CUrrAH (1997) also con-
sidered H. confusa as synonym of H. leucomelaena. A similar conclu-
sion was reached by LANderOS et al. (2015) after studying the
holotype of H. confusa and several specimens identified as H. pedun-
culata by Harmaja. However, bAiANO et al. (2000), after conducting
an extensive morphological study on H. leucomelaena and H. con-
fusa, concluded that the species are morphologically very different,
a decision later supported by the genetic results obtained by Skrede

et al. (2017) and HANSeN et al. (2019).
besides the original paper, the only published study of the type

of H. pedunculata appears to be that of AbbOTT & CUrrAH (1997). The
aim of the present study is to conduct a new study of this collection
and figure out the most probable taxonomic status of H. peduncu-
lata after comparing evidence from molecular and morphological
data.

Material and methods

Morphological study. —The microscopic studies were based on
dried specimens. Two  trinocular optical  microscopes,  Olympus
CX41 and Optika b353, with plan-achromatic objectives 10×, 40×,
60× and 100× oil immersion, were used. The following reagents
were used: melzer’s reagent, cotton blue (lactophenol and acid lac-
tic), ammoniacal Congo red, 5% kOH. Water mounts were used for
the observation of the pigmentation and measurements. At least
25 ascospores were measured from each mature collection.

Phylogenetic study. — Total dNA was extracted from dry spec-
imens employing a modified protocol based on mUrrAy & THOmPSON

(1980). PCr reactions (mULLiS & FALOONA, 1987) included 35 cycles
with an annealing temperature of 54 ºC. Primers iTS1F and iTS4
(WHiTe et al., 1990; GArdeS & brUNS, 1993) were employed to amplify
the iTS rdNA region, while Lr0r and Lr5 (ViLGALyS & HeSTer, 1990; CU-
beTA et al., 1991) were used for the 28S rdNA region. PCr products
were checked in 1% agarose gels, and positive reactions were se-
quenced with one or both PCr primers. Chromatograms were
checked searching for putative reading errors, and these were cor-
rected. bLAST (ALTSCHUL et al., 1990) was used to select the most
closely related sequences from the international Nucleotide Se-
quence database Collaboration (iNSdC) public databases. Se-
quences came mainly from Skrede et al. (2017) and HANSeN et al.
(2019). Sequences were initially aligned in meGA 5.0 (TAmUrA et al.,
2011) software with its Clustal W application and then corrected
manually. The aligned dataset was loaded in mrbayes 3.2.6 (rONQUiST

& HUeLSeNbeCk, 2003), where a bayesian analysis was performed (two
simultaneous runs, six chains, temperature set to 0.2, sampling
every 100th generation) until convergence parameters were met
after 0.16 m generations, standard deviation having fell below 0.01.
Finally, a full search for the best-scoring maximum likelihood tree
was performed in rAxmL 8.2.12 (STAmATAkiS, 2014) using the standard
search algorithm (GTrCAT model, 2000 bootstrap replications). Sig-
nificance threshold was set above 0.95 for posterior probability (PP)
and 70% bootstrap proportions (bP).

Studied collections
FiNLANd. koillismaa. kuusamo, Oulanka National Park, South slope

of Ampumavaara, North of the biological Station, at spring brook,
among fen mosses, 11.Vii.1968, A.-m. jakkula (OULU F026213, orig-
inally labelled as Helvella pedunculata by H. Harmaja, then revised
as H. leucomelaena by F. Landeros). Ibidem, on mosses on calcareous
spring fen, 24.Viii.1979, T. Ulvinen (OULU F026214, originally labelled
as Helvella pedunculata by H. Harmaja, then revised as H. leucome-
laena by F. Landeros). kuusamo, Oulanka National Park, Liikasen-
vaara, bottom part of murmisaarenrinne, about 350 m NW from the
end of the new forest road, on a mossy slope close to a brook,
17.Vii.1991, m. Ohenoja & e. Ohenoja (OULU F023450, originally la-
beled as Helvella then H. pedunculata by V. Haikonen, then revised
as H. leucomelaena by F. Landeros). Oulun Pohjanmaa. kiiminki, lime-
stone area of keskikylä, north margin of isonhalmeenmaa, about
50 m west of the springs, among bryophytes at steepy margin of
eutrophic bog, 02.Vii.1975, e. & m. Ohenoja, det. H. Harmaja in 1978
(OULU F026201, holotype of H. pedunculata). Ibidem, on bare
ground under a big boulder south of the communal pipeline,
08.Viii.1990, m. kaukonen (OULU F033196, originally labeled as
H. pedunculata, then revised as H. leucomelaena by F. Landeros). Ibi-
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Species Herbarium voucher
GenBank Accession numbers

ITS 28S nrLSU

Helvella pedunculata (Holotype) OULU F026201 mW751460 mW752882

Helvella pedunculata OULU F026207 – mW752883

Dissingia confusa TUr-A 208512 – mW752884

Dissingia confusa TUr-A 208514 – mW752885

Dissingia confusa TUr-A 208515 – mW752886

Dissingia confusa OULU F050783 – mW752887

Dissingia confusa TUr-A 208513 – mW752888

Dissingia leucomelaena TUr-A 208517 – mW752889

Dissingia leucomelaena TUr-A 208516 – mW752890

Table 1 – Samples newly generated for the present study and Genbank codes

Fig 1 – 50% majority rule 28S rdNA consensus phylogram of the genus Dissingia (as defined by HANSeN et al., 2019), obtained in mrbayes
from 1200 sampled trees. Nodes were annotated if supported by ≥ 0.95 bayesian PP (left) or ≥ 70% mL bP (right).
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dem, on calcareous sand with Distichium capillaceum and Pohlia
cruda, 14.Vii.1989, m. Ohenoja (OULU F033199, originally labeled as
H. pedunculata, then revised as H. leucomelaena by F. Landeros). Ibi-
dem, North slope, in shade of a limestone block, on mineral
soil. 4.iX.1971, m. Ohenoja (OULU F026210, originally labeled as
H. pedunculata by H. Harmaja, then revised as H. leucomelaena by
F. Landeros). Ibidem, SW margin, on block with limestone in rich for-
est with Picea abies, 10.Viii.1971, T. Ulvinen (OULU F026212, origi-
nally labeled as H. pedunculata by H. Harmaja, then revised as
H. leucomelaena by F. Landeros). kiiminki, calcareous area of
keskikylä, W margin of murtoinsaaret, old small forest road in rich
forest. 2.Vii.1975, e. Ohenoja (OULU F026209, originally labeled as
H. pedunculata by H. Harmaja, then revised as H. leucomelaena by
F. Landeros). kiiminki, calcareous area, SW of raivio house, near a
spring with Cratoneuron, among fen mosses, 19.Vii.1975, T. Ulvinen

(OULU F026211, originally labeled as H. pedunculata by H. Harmaja
in 1978, then revised as H. leucomelaena by F. Landeros). Varsinais-
Suomi. Parainen, Skräbböle, north of Sementtitie, small open site in
forest with Betula, Pinus sylvestris, Picea abies and Salix caprea, on
gravel humus soil, human influenced site with limestone dust from
the quarry and the road nearby, 05.Vii.1998, j. Vauras (OULU
F050783, originally labeled as H. oblongispora, then revised as H. pe-
dunculata by P. Salo in 2005). iTALy. emilia-romagna. Zocca (mO),
close to the “museo del castagno e del borlengo”, under Picea abies,
06.Vi.2019, A. Testoni (TUr-A 208513). Lombardia. Vendrogno (LC),
Loc. Set, under Picea abies, 25.V.2018, A. mariani (TUr-A 208512).
Piemonte. Pontechianale (CN), Fraz. Chianale, under pure Larix de-
cidua, 13.Vi.2019, m. Carbone (TUr-A 208514). busca (CN), Santuario
di Valmala, under Picea abies, 14.Vi.2019, m. Carbone (TUr-A
208515). NOrWAy. Nordland. rana, dunderlandsdalen, Örtcelmoen,

Plate 1 – Holotype of Helvella pedunculata. Cover and notes. (m. Carbone)



South-east of ranaelven, brookside bank on calcareous ground,
11.iX.1976, T. Ulvinen & W. jakowlev (OULU F026207, originally la-
beled as H. pedunculata by H. Harmaja in 1978, then revised as H. leu-
comelaena by F. Landeros). SWiTZerLANd. Valais. entremont district,
Liddes, locality Palazuit, under Picea abies along a stream, 28.Vi.2008,
m. Carbone (in m. Filippa herbarium, “short-simple stiped apothe-
cia”). Ibidem, 28.Vi.2008, m. Carbone (in m. Filippa herbarium, “long-
ribbed stiped apothecia”).

Dissingia leucomelaena. iTALy. Piemonte. Canosio (CN), under an
isolated Pinus sylvestris, ca. 1600 m a.s.l., 30.iV.2016, m. Carbone &

m. manavella (TUr-A 208517). Toscana. Viareggio (Pi), at sea level,
under Pinus domesticus, in sandy mossy soil, 02.iii.2013, m. Carbone
(TUr-A 208516).

Phylogenetic results

Neither bayesian or maximum Likelihood analyses support any
significant difference between the 28S rdNA sequences obtained
from the holotype of H. pedunculata and another sample of this
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Plate 2 – Holotype of Helvella pedunculata (microscopical characters). A: Ascospores in water; b: Paraphyses in water; C–d: Ascus base in
Congo red; e: Hyphae of medullary excipulum in Congo red; F: ectal excipulum in Congo red; G: Terminal cells in Congo red. Scale bars =
10 µm. (C. Agnello).
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Plate 3 – A-F: Dissingia confusa. A: Holotype of H. pedunculata (OULU F026201); b: OULU F050783 (j. Vauras); C-d: TUr-A 208514 (m. Car-
bone); e: TUr-A 208513 (A. Testoni); F: TUr-A 208512 (A. mariani). G-H: D. leucomelaena. G: TUr-A 208516 (m. Carbone); H: TUr-A 208517
(m. Carbone).
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Plate 4 – Dissingia confusa. Collections of 28.Vi.2008 in m. Filippa herbarium (m. Carbone)



species identified by Harmaja, as well as those of Dissingia confusa
obtained in the present work or retrieved from public databases. On
the contrary, samples of D. leucomelaena were successfully sepa-
rated by means of bayesian analysis, in agreement with the results
obtained by Skrede et al. (2017). The synonymy between H. pedun-
culata and D. confusa is therefore accepted on the basis of morpho-
logical and genetic evidences.

Taxonomy

Helvella pedunculata Harmaja, Karstenia, 18 (2): 57 (1978).

Original diagnosis: A Helvella leucomelaena praecipue differt
apotheciis tenuiter pedunculatis stipite costato et sporis brevioribus
(longitudine ca. 17.5-20.0 µm).

Typification (holotype designated by HArmAjA, 1978): FiNLANd,
prov. Pohjois-Pohjanmaa, par. kiiminki, keskikylii, limestone area,
north end of lsonhalmeenmaa, 50 m west of the spring, in rich fen
among moss, 2.Vii.1975, e. & m. Ohenoja (OULU F026201).

Current name: Dissingia confusa (Harmaja) k. Hansen & X.H.
Wang, in Hansen et al., Persoonia, 42: 197 (2019).
≡ Helvella confusa Harmaja, Karstenia, 17 (1): 43 (1977).

Revision of the holotype
Macroscopical features (Plate 3, fig. A)
The holotype is composed of ca. 11 apothecia in good conditions

although the hymenium of almost all apothecia is lacking in some
parts. The cups measure up to 2 cm in diameter, hymenium is
brownish-black, external surface is minutely pruinose, subconcol-
orous to the hymenium in the upper part, lighter to whitish toward
the stipe. The stipes measure up to ca. 1 cm high, and are whitish
and vertically furrowed. 

Microscopical features (Plate 2)
Asci subcylindrical, 295–355 × 12.5–14.5 µm, 8-spored, hyaline,

inamyloid, operculate, aporynchous. Ascospores 19–21.5 × 11.9–
13.8 µm, X = 20.1 × 12.7 µm; Q = 1,5-1,7, Qm = 1,6, hyaline, smooth,
ellipsoid, with a big ellipsoid oil drop, less frequently with also very
small drops at the poles. Paraphyses cylindrical, septate, 2.5–4.5 µm
wide, enlarged to 5–7 (–8) µm at tip, often bifurcate in the bottom
part, pigmented in the upper cell by small yellowish vacuoles or by
a dissolved straw-yellow pigment. Subhymenium 40–60 µm thick,
composed of a dense textura intricata with short hyphae intermixed
with polygonal elements. Medullary excipulum 300–600 µm thick,
composed of a textura intricata with septate hyphae, 3–9 µm wide,
often larger, inflated and constricted at septa. Ectal excipulum 140–
220 µm thick, composed by subcylindrical elements, sometimes a
bit inflated, arranged like a textura prismatica especially towards the
surface, hyaline in the inner part, yellow brown towards the margin
due to an intracellular pigment, terminal element clavate and up to
14 µm wide.

Discussion

Helvella pedunculata was treated in detail by HArmAjA (1979) who
published a table summarising the most important characters dif-
ferentiating H. leucomelaena, H. confusa, H. pedunculata and
H. oblongispora. According to HArmAjA (op. cit.), the differences be-
tween the first three species and H. oblongispora are somewhat
great. The Finnish author considered that H. pedunculata differs
macroscopically from the other species because of the well-devel-
oped stipe and few other subtle features, and microscopically due
to the somewhat smaller ascospores, as well as the larger and more
irregular hyphae of the medullary excipulum. despite the great sim-

ilarities with H. confusa, he considered that both names, coined by
himself, represent independent species.

Our study of the holotype of H. pedunculata confirms the micro-
scopical features reported by HArmAjA (1979), but comparing a larger
number of samples of Dissingia confusa and original collections of
H. pedunculata from Harmaja’s fungarium (see collections studied),
we found a great overlap of the features emphasised by HArmAjA (op.
cit.) between all of them. Dissingia confusa is therefore accepted as
a priority synonym of H. pedunculata for all collections.

Dissingia confusa is a common species in italy and frequently col-
lected in association with Picea abies from lowland to high elevation
in the Alps, from the end of spring to summer (depending on the
elevation). Apothecia are very variable in the overall size and mor-
phology of the stipe, which range from small and rather simple
(Plate 4, fig. A) to long and ribbed/costate (Plate 4, fig. b); this mor-
phological variability is also visible in Plate 3 (figure b to F). in the
last two decades, D. confusa has been described in more or less de-
tail by many italian and French authors; see for example bAiANO et
al. (2000), FLOriANi (2001), mOyNe (2011) and VAN VOOreN (2014).

in our experience, D. confusa seems associated with Picea whilst
D. leucomelaena seems linked to Pinus. However, collection TUr-A
208514 (plate 3, figures C-d) was collected in a pure Larix decidua
forest in the italian Alps and confirmed in our study to be typical
D. confusa.
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